The
Lodge
CARE HOME

Always Caring
Always Here
RESIDENTIAL | NURSING
RESPITE | DEMENTIA

We want every day to be memorable and fulfilled
at The Lodge Care Home. Our aim is to promote
independence where possible and encourage
residents to focus on things they can do,
instead of what they cannot.

Welcome
The Lodge Care Home
is located in the village of
Killamarsh in Derbyshire.
We are proud to offer
24-hour person-centred
care including residential,
nursing, dementia and
respite care.

Each of our 40 bedrooms
is finished to the highest
standard and with residents
in mind. Activities and
variety are important at
The Lodge: from cuddles
with our friendly local cat
to curls and cuts from our
resident hairdresser. You
can also enjoy arts and
crafts, music and dancing,
pet therapy and a good old
get together complete with
delicious home baking.

Our garden surrounds
the home with mature
trees and is a quiet
haven to pass the time
outdoors in fair weather.
We are also close to the
shops, easily accessible
by public transport
and not far from the
motorway network.
Plus the friendly village
and its amenities are right
on our doorstep, to be
enjoyed by all.

“The care and love
my brother is
given at The Lodge
has prolonged
his life and made
us a very happy
family.”
Brother of Resident

We have a dedicated Activity
Coordinator who is tasked with creating
a daily changing programme of events
and activities. These are designed to
respond to the interests of our residents,
whether it is continuing hobbies, trying
or learning something new: our aim is
for residents to be as active and engaged
as possible.
We focus on adding a positive feel
to each day and making the most of
every moment: resident well-being
is our top priority.

“My utmost delight is the
kindness that has been given
over the years to my mother
by all members of staff.
Nothing is too much for them
to accommodate my mother.”
Daughter of Resident

What you can expect at The Lodge Care Home...
Caring and Supportive Staff | “Home From Home” Atmosphere
Excellent Quality Meals | Resident Wifi | Comfortable Lounge
Peaceful Surroundings | Music, Live Entertainment & More…

The
Lodge
CARE HOME
Contact us to arrange a tour today, or visit our website to learn more.

Call 0114 247 6678 or email manager@thelodgecare.co.uk
or visit www.thelodgecare.co.uk
We look forward to hearing from you.
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